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“OUR, COUNTRY—MAY ITALWAYS BIE WRQrt^OURObUNTRV.'V
CARLISLE,,PA:, THURSDAY, JXjyE§; :lB4B.

■' LIFE.,
Oh, what is life? a dream withina dream;.

A pilgrimage from perilrarely free, - -Abark that sails upon the changing sea.
Now sunshineand now storm; a mountain «treom,
Heard, but scarce seen, era to the dark deep gone;
A wild star blazing withunsteady.bcam.■ Yetfor a season fair to look upon, '

Life Is an Infant on Affection's knee,
A youth how full of hopeand transientglee,

In manhood’s peerless noon{ how bright,anon •
A time worn ruin silver’d o’er with years,. ,

* Life.is a race whore slippery steps arise.
Where discontent and sorrow are the prize,

' And when the goal is won the grave appears.

SUMMER.
Summer is come again, bright anfl beautiful as it|

ever comclh, for tho treca-and flowers never looked
more lovely than they do now; and although man'
sinned against hfa-Maker, and was driven from the
Garden ofEden—that garden in which the angels
walked, and conversed with Adam—still God, in, His I
goodness .adorned the hills and fields with leaver and j
blossoms,as beautiful as wo can imagineever waved |
in paradise, that their presence might gladden our
hearts,.an,d cpll forth our praiso and gratitude,;whilo
looking, upon,' the wonderful workmanship of hia|
hands.: -,. ; I

Many a Upae while at school have wo talkod aboul
’this.delicious.season, often wondering If*,wo should
find the yaong birds hopping about the neighborhood
of the.old nest, In the 4amo green hawthorn hedge
where they had built year after year; aiid often.have
wo fancied that wo could hear the sheep bloating
beside the brodß where they had been driven to; bo
-waaliedwo imitated the shout of the glad cuckpo,
and recalled the very spot-whoie wo hoard, her fling-
ing! in the sunshine, as.she stood perched upon the
topmost bough of thoold ashrlrce.,. Wo,assembled in
little groups, and planned many an excursion, in our
minda, to.places wore hundreds of swe?t wild flow,
ors grow j.to solitudes where the water.hon swam,
arid built, and dived, and roared her young; where,
the tell bulrushes waved, and the bending water-
flags nodded to their shadows In the clear stream.—
Our memoryflew back to the green straggling lanes,
and, flelds that sloped dawn from thefoot of many a

1 rounded hill; to, mornings when seemed
Ibalhed in sunshine, and tlio smell pflhe hawthorn

I mingled with the sweet breath of the cows, as: wo

I drove them homevyard at milking-litne-or mounted,
on the broad-backed . horses, rode them to water in

the clear pool besido lho wood, before they.dragged
the heavy wagon into the hayfield. In fancy wo saw
the wide village green, where lhe 4 c{lcke.ta were wont
lb assemble, and tiro bank by where
wo spent so fnany happy houfa’-lwangling;fur old
home-scenes and healthy'pasUmos' Vcemca to arise
before, us with a pleasanter look, as the summer
holy-days, drew nearer, and our hearts beat lighter
as we hailed' the.season of birds and flowers; arid!
forests with their rich perfume, arid skies hung with
blue, where clouds change'from silvof to purple, then
become golden as tHoy gather around the ..selling
sun—for loussummcr was over the happiest scastjn

of tho year.
Up and away,then, “ my merry men all,” osKobin

Hood says*to his foresters in the old ballad, arid'wp'
will ramble together through the fields and woods,
over many a high hill, and beside many a pleasant
brook, anti talk about the wonderful .things which we
are sure to meet with in our way. Wo will gate
upon the groat 90k which seems to grow up into the
very sky, and examine the graceful form of the small
qup-moss which is scattered around its twisted roots
on the earth; look upon the huge ox that lows in the
meadows,.omUhakes the earth with Us heavy tread;
and talk a tWut'ltolitlleharvest-moose, which would

fimhihg-wcro it placed*
in Hie opposite scolb. We will visit tho spot where
the fierce (lawk builds its neat, and show you lire

I home wliich'lho titltriouso erects for her young ones.
We will leap, and rnn, arid shout, and sing that little
woodland song of Shakspoare’s until wo make-lho
old hills echo again, as they ring back thb chorus,
while we merrily exclaim, from the very joyousness

ofour hearts, '
“ Under the greenwood tree,

. Who loves to lie with me,
And tune his merry note

Como hither—come hither.”

A GOOD JOKE. ‘ !

A Now York paper lolla on amusing story «r E

now invention against rogues, called
Hon Lock.!’ Recently, a .Wall .treat broker of eon-
alderoblo weollb, who lives in great style, in the Weal
end orGoibom,purclioaed o beautiful fite.proorearo,
in which to'secure hia voluoblooogoinat the fiery

nlemenla, to which ho affixed one ol those beautiful
pieces of mechanician!. They ore no strangely com.
plicated thotyou may lock them, hand thekey to Hie
manufacturer oven, and the chances aro one to ten

thousand, that ho will not ho able to open them.—
The wards and interior arrangements ofthese locks

are alphabetically arranged, and select a word 111 the
language, lake the letters and look the wardsanswer-

ing
g

to these letters, one’by one. Thus take the word
“chair"—you lock C, then H,then A,then I, then
R Now, it must bo unlocked in the same way, and
unless you hit upon the exact word you will noyor
be ablu'to unlock it. Well, the broker in question
locked his now oafo according to the word bools,

but after working at It for an hour or more the next
morning, ho could not unlock it, and gave it up in
despair; All his funds were locked up, says the paper,
and ho had no money to carry on ills business that
day, but as his credit was good, ho raised sufficient
for the purpose by borrowing,ol thei banks, iho
next morning the manulkclurer of the look according

to request, called to ascertain the difficulty. Ho said
ho had no doubt lie could unlock the safe, if Iho gen.
tlemon would tell him tho wurd which he ockodit.
» Boots” was Iho word, and to work ho act lo unlock
it to •bools.’ Well, ho tried, sanguine of success but
•boots’ -would npt unlock the sale. He
and again, and woo no moio successful. Ho tried an
hour, two hours, odd threo hours, with no success.
Finallya happy thought alruok him» • lle.wlp°d l* lo

praopiration from his face, took ocMnkorwalor, ex-

vou how yol, .pell boot. V “ How do I spell hoot.?’’'laid the other, "Why, I .pel it r ght-bew do you
anull It?” “Oh, never mind, said Iho irian ofcombin",ion lock.,“how I spell it." “ l?.
bo sure," said.the broker. ‘‘The d—l you do,
shouted the lock man! “ and if you spell beets, bnls,

1 will unlock the safe huts,” and lie did unlock it In
ho twinkling oCan oyc. ’

' EXTRAVAGANT language.

Thera Is on qniaalefuj practice which is a growing
■in among young ladles—l ipoih' the coirtnion uio,
ofesacffornledfOitravagant modes ofspeech; saying

•nlendiS Tor pretty, magnificent for handsome horrid |
f« dU.gr.tJwo, ImrawW for large, thou.,and. w
myriodaffor outnumber more thou two WoroT

down for ono day, the co'i’araa lim or.oma
i.ju. 'nCmv acquaintance, and then to Inter-

oral U literally, it would imply that, wllbln the com.

J... oV wolvo b6ur.,tli.y Wd nipt with mo,a mar-
Jel 'ou* adventure, and hilr-braal . a.c.p..-p...ed
Ihroueh mote dielroae.lng 6ipcrlence.-p-.eon more

more fright and enjoy,
ed more r.p.uro.U.an SKJ
ilicomnmiemloe. you of * th.'m^Jf
,

u;rJ.rsKi°uU.hnrd
iff lh.'.benp'h.rd Who

*rhl. habit ha. a very bud moral tendency. fhir
words have k retie, mduoneo upon our oliirenlor.,

Exoctreralcd epeeolt makoe nno oaroloee of tho truth.
Thi®* oftielni word, without regard,to rightful
i.JnlSo ofton lead. oha lo dletort fact., to .nle-
report couvoraallona, itnd to magnify atatenymt. In

I matter. In which tho literal truth la Important to ha
1 can never truat tho lo.lhnonj ofono who,

have utterly lust reputation Tor, veratKy solely j
thfongti'thlirhabU of oVoraltaincd and extravagant

njcßrt to lid i but they have a
dialect of whloh.wprds bearan entirely
dlffercnt v iHat . given them in the dally
intercourse qfdUcjeot And sober people.

DolUtcat. ,
GEI*. CASS.

Thefollowing and noble jncideni,in llio
lifo of candidate,'will give
an idea of hischajWor." Ho‘has never forgotlon
that ho himscjf was a poorahd friendless boy ! He
Iloves on honest and patriotic man, even Ihohumblest
soldier in tho mnXa^'ifre havo columns of such in-j
turcating inecdolcs, which wo will pour out, from i
week to week, unlil.omr united shout of popular ad. j
miration shall ring from ‘thiTAllcgani.esio tbs Bijrn
shore fHurrali for CASS & BUTLER I .

TIVo following incidehl'bt the public meeting;*!
■Norwalk, Ohio, the 17tb of September,' 1844; ate
taken frorii the democratic newspapers published at
thatplace: ,',l'

u While n number of revolutionary soldiers wore
being introduced in Gap# Cass, one ofour chitons ap-
proached the Gen*,and asked if ho remembered him.
Upon replying Ihdl ho did not. hogdVothe following
account df their first .meeting.- In the spring of
1813, Fort Meig's was'besieged by Iho British and
Indians, and the ihililii of Ohio were calledtiul. to
march to lhe lr6Uerdf the fort. Gen. Cass was ap-
pointed to the oottotitond. Six lhoufiand assembled
at upper Sandusky, of-whom two thousand were se-

lected to proccqd'pniloHh.o fort. The marshes .and
i woods woro filled with watery making roads ,al-
most impassible. Tho commanding genclhl bod not
■yet arrived, bot wna daily expected. On Iho acoond
doy of Iho march, n young soldier, from, exposure to
tho weather, was .taken sick. U.nabled to march in
the ranks, lio followed along in llio.roar.; When ot

1a distance behind, lUtcmplhlg with difficulty tokeep
pace with his cotoraddflWo officers redo a long, one
a stranger, and 'lho other tho colonel ofhis regiment.
On passing him, the dolonol remarked, ■! Gen. that
poor fellow,there ia sick, hods a good fellow.though,
for Ini refuses logo hast: hot I foar tho Indiana will
Hcalp himl'iir die crows pick liim before wo got to

Fort Meigs;” Tho one officer halted, and dismount-
ed Irom his.horse. , Whcn iho yuung soldier tamo

Iup, ho addressed-him : “My bravo hoy you nro sick
and tired. I ain >cll and alrong, mount myhorso and
ride.” ;The’ soldier hesitated. “Do not wail.” said
tho officer: and lifting him upon his horso, wiUi di-
rections to ride at night to tho general's lent ho pro-
ceeded on fool loyoin tho army. Atnighl Iho young
anldierlrodo toHhvrlonl, where ho was mol by the
eohoyoPWith a Cheerful -welcome, which ho repaid
llilh tears ofgratitude. Tliolofficor ivasGon.Cata,
apd tho young soffliorirns llio person addressing him,
rvur worthy cllften, John Laylin." ‘ Tlio-Gcneral ro*
inembofing llnlcilcanVslancd, immediately recognis-
ed'him. 1 Mr. remarked, “ General; that act
Ivtns not done fnr tho world to leak upon; it woo done
in the woods, with burihrcc to witness it. _

“Another; Out old friend Major Parkcs, on being
intioduccd to Geo. Cass, osclaimed, with much ani-

mation, ‘Generali I thank God that I aemablo to seo

you I I fought by Iho sido of your father, Jonathan
Gass, nnd linur undo, Daniel Casa, at the bslllo of
Bunker's Hill. > Your, father wna aergeant of tho
company, andairitoiß a' eprporal. Wo wsio brothers
WoiXtr dflt’hig God bless, vpn, Gonerul,.
for his sake.* Tho General Wnkr-dSdpfymflefled,-liY
mooting llio friend and companion ofhia falhor; while

the old veteran, with oyes sparkling, recounted Iho

scenes through.- oghleltvthay passed together in the

days ofdanger and strife—the times that “tried noon s

souls."
From the Democratic Union.'

THE BUTLEIt PIMIS.Y.
* Wo to.pubUeh, from llio touiavlllo Democrat, the
following article in Trillion lo Wash ington’s op!:i-
-ions of (ho family of Gen: William O. Duller, the
Poiu'ocratio candidate for Vico Prcaldcfll, bj'lidclor
Adam liißi nativeof Carliale, Cumberland county,

ih'lliia State, and now'a roaldonlof Madieon, Indi-
ana. There ia no family wllpoo hialocy ia bellpr

known, in Ponnaylvania, particq|tifyt in Cumberland
oountyt than that of the Bullerat It la, in fact, a

ntalter’uf pride wiih the old oilinna to recount their
deed of pairioliam and valor, and to dlaim the honor
ofthoir roaidenccand plnpe of nnlivily. The name
of Duller, id CumberlatW county, with young and
old, ia aynonomoua with patriotiam and honor.

Dr! Haya, the author of llio article, ia hiroaclfa

man of high merit, and deaervoa credit for bringing-
the followingromlniaccucea to the notice oftho public

Ho never woe what may be called a warm pnrliaan,
but Bought lo diatinguiah himaolf in Ida profoaaiop,
and for uaofulnoaa to hia oouulry.
' Several ofhia unclca, and thoao ofWilliam 0. Did.

ler, who rcaidod about eight miloa norlh-weat of
Carliale, were Bcliool-nilitci. Thia, in addition ; lo

petaonal friandahip, will account , for the interest
mnnifoated in the publication.

’

’ The doctor having gtaduilted at the Univoraily in
'Philadelphia,'wlllt uncommon diallnolion, waa ap-
piiuto'd a a'urgooti in the United Slaleaarmy in 1812,

over all the aaalatanla then in aorvice, and wont W
the Niagara-frontier a few weoka alterwarda, where

tie aorved until ailor peace waa made In 1815, with

Drown Scott, Worth, Towaon, Jcaaup, Brooke, Brady,
M'Arlhur,' Dankhoad, Anthony, 'Duller, Ate., &c.—

He ealabliahed the firal military hoapllalj in Duffalo,

In October, 1812, that waa organltod on the Niagara
frontier, waa with General,then Lt. Col. Scott, the

drat gun lie fired al tho enemy,on the Blh October,

1812, oppoajto Black'Rook, and continued in active
; aotvioe. in that quarter, till the la.t man waa killed
' on the banka of the Chippewa, in November, 1814.

1 Had ho remalnad'in' 11.4 aorvice: ho would long a|noe

have bean at the head of the medical alairof the
army. Had ho ohoaon thi'e comae, wo may bo per-

mitted to aay, without nny dlaparagemenl oftho
, talcnta and worib; of the di.lingul.hod' gentlemen

■ who have reached that elevation, ho would have fill-

i 0 j ji win, eminent dißlinctiqn, and advantage to. hip

f country. . -
„

From the Loolivlll# Democrat.
• Mkoias. Editors j—About two year, ago, I gsve.

voumshnU oommufitaiiiipn, Ip fhow you the eallma*.
lion In which Washington, iho rather
hold fomd of tlio dlsilnguiahed officers of the Revolu-
tion StsDvdrol of my fronds who know the undoubted
chsnnbl through which 1 obtained my Information,
have urged mo, as an act offcarajustfce to the mem*

ory of the distinguished dead, to give n fuller itolojifrtW-SS-
F‘n

f i Ain nr '20.1 don't,recollectlh the slimmer of JBl9 or surviving
which, Oon. Plorco .* u. onlv living slater,
brother, mode hit l“*1 Brown,' formerly
Mr£ Drown, llio w
of Carlisle. P«»W l,"nX< . m"f.lng, will. I.or

. Ohio.- Ti,u- 7'‘hyJ.dy IU e; .Mi8
■on, not lonef'JrviiflfnK Mr- Drnwn frequently,i D,olne i" ll'“ . l, “ b,t CXI Tor o ft w <U jool Hint

, 1 hJtho P'°r Xrc.linroolv.,..llon orGenor.l P,

; w"f»roU
hi.

0 ‘ Rloh.r4; BaUer Ml by

IHeTi’afidß of Iho savageson llio fatal field of St.Clair*#
'"defeat. ‘

I Gen. SamuelFinley,one ortho purest patriots, and
beet men 1 ever saw, then lived in Cliillicollie. I

Hie celimablq lady was the tutor pf.Mr. Jamej
Drown,. During tho stay of Gen. P, Busier,l- was
much gratified in seeing these two worty hordes of
tjie Revolution together, and hearing them relate

dt'-lhe war... General Finley
bylhoutrly folllers of the

Scioto Valley, whcro'ho’was highly esteemed apd
'beloved; He hadtervpd in the Revolutionary War
{from the first till tho lasl of it, was.Ukonprlßoner, 1
i believo at tong Island and was long a sufferer in the
wpll known- Jerscy Prison ahipi after ho was ex-

' changed, ho commanded, tho orilllcry attached to
!Wayne’s Brigade, and vvas at lhe;crbtßing'oT Janies’
[River, whoro they attached the toholt of the British!
army, whilst Gon. he would have \
to conlond with , only a a part,,at ho hud been inv
formed that the main body Aud crossed the river. 1
have olaq hoard Gen. Finley Speak oflho lime when
theirBrigade wasinvesiingSavannall,Georgia* ! The
British troops mode a eorlle and attacked them in
front whilstlargo body of Indians who were
brought, by ,a. British, officer, from the western part
of tho Stale, altogether unexpected, attacked them In
tho night in rear. k w

In justice to tho memory of Gen. Finley, 1 could
not puss by the name of one whom Iloved and re.
vered as a father, without speaking ofhim as I have

. done. .
"

•. .

A few days after Gen. P. Butler, set out for his
home, nt Catrolloh,Kentucky, I wo. cl the homo of
Gen. Finley, wheic, during lh« year. I resided in
Chillicollie, I often visited daily, Gen. Finley .poke
in the presence of hi. family, of the Buticro in very
warm, friendly term.. Tho father, ho sold, waa o
man offine mathematical and mechanical tilcnl and
Con, Washington had placed himes superintendent
of public arms.’.The five sona nerved through tho
Revolutionary War, with great distinction a. com-
pany and field officer.,' and possessed Iho entire con-

fidence of Gdn. Washingtons as an evidence of which
ho gave the following abort narratives : :

After tho Revolutionary war wan over, General
Washington being Prcaidenl, in Philadelphia, tho
sect of Government et that time, Gen. (then Major)
Finley visited the oily on business. Ollier rcvolu-
tionarv officer, were there, at the aame lioie- I hoy
wore invited Io dine with the President.. General
Washington on that nccaeion, in company with ids
old military companions, teemed to relax much more
(lien usual- 1-generally appearing gt<fcp and reserved I
os is wo|l known- ■ -V

Ho opoko oflho war and ita incident*—the officers
and their particular merits. Ho spoke of the.Bulloie
in decided terms of approbation end friendship.—
After the cloth waaremoved, and they had filled their
glaasea, oe woe the custom of that day, lie gave the
followingtoael—7/is Butlerfamily,the father and the
five tone—a truly' estimable immptijiicnl, .coming
from such n man, and one whoVery rarely compli-
mented-any.one, and never, unleai'the’individual
possessed extraordinary merit. : .

, a.'I Severalpf the mombota oflho excellent family Of
Gen. Finley ore .011 living. . . ■■

[lo, for many years,baa been enjoying his reword
in a better world. I-A 1 -a.

JfIEAO Mspieon, la., May.lst, 1847.

•The father orGen.Win. O. Sailer, npw ih'.Mexfco.

DBMOciIXTIO’ NATIOSAL. CONVENTION*
:'Heaplotfons. at Adopted.

the American Democracy pl»c?Il>)<j,
ItmUntho Jiitollijanco, the paUollßra.anddiaotVnt

Retched, That wV regard this no a distinctive
feature' of our political creed; which,wo are proud to
maintain .bolero llio world,da the great moral ele-
ment in a form ol'government; Bpringing from and
uphold by tiro popular will J end. Wo conlraal It willi
tbd creed and practice of fcderuliam, under whatever

I name or form, which aaelti In palay tiro will of the
conbliluent, and wlilbll.concoivea no itnpualuro 100
nionalloya for the popular credulity.

Knotted, thcrofero,Thelcnlcrtuining Ihcao views,
tile Democratic parly of, lliia Union, through their
dolegtflea assembled in n general convention of llio

I Sines,' homing lOgOllieri In nopiril of concord, of

devotion tb the doolrinca and faith of a'free repro-
aentalive government, and appealing to their follow
oitizena (or the rectitude of their intentions, renew
and re-aaaert, before the'American people, the docla.

raliona of principles avowed by'litem when on a for-
mor occasion, inn general convention, they prevented
their candidatea for llio popular suffrages:

1 That the federal government ta one of limited
powera, derived aoiely from tho conalilulion; and the
eranla of'pdtver Bhown therein ongltl to be atnclly
construed by all the department! and agenta of the |
government; and that it ia Inexpedient and dangerous
to cxerciao doubtful oonatitulional powera.

2 That llio constitution dooa not confer upon me
general government the power to commenceend car-
?» on a general ayatem of internal improvements.

■ 3. That the constitution docs not authority
upon the federal government, directly or indirectly,
to assumethe debt. of the aoveral Si. «, centr.eted
for local inlcrnal improvements, nrotherSlolopur
poses j nor would audit assumption be just and expo.

justice and sound policy forbidthe Feder-
al government lo fo.tcr one branch of indu.tryo
the*detriment of nnoll.cr, or toxhorisli the interest of
one portion to tiro injury of another P°' l '°" °r
common country i_,lhalnvcty cl !»»•""* a’"7 '
lion cl’ the country, hai might to demand and in

.let upon en equality of right, and privilege, and
td complete: an ample protection of Pcr'°"' ”" d
property from, domestic violence or foreign aggros-.

That It ii the duty of eyerybrenchorihegov-
ernment to enforce and practice
omy in conducting out public affaire, end, that no

more revenue ought to be raised than i. required to

defrav the ricce».ery oipeniea of the government,
end lor the gradual but e-Hein extinction, of the
debt created by the prosecution ofa just end neces-sary war, .no/peaceful relation, shall have boon re

stored.
Congro.. line no power tocharter ana-

tional bank 1 Ihnt wo believe .ucll an institution one

of deadly hclllily to the best interest of the country,

dangerous lq our republican institutions end the l b
orlio. of the people, end calculated to place the bu-
■inc.a of tHe country within the control of n oonecn.
troted moneypower, and above thei law. end will of

ilho people! and that the result of Democratic legis-
lation, in thls'and .11 other-financial, moa.nro. up.
on which i..ue. liavo been mode between Hie-two
political parties of the country, have domonltralod
to Candid and practical men of " > P»r . lio* ''‘c r

soundness, safely and utility in all business pur-

That Congress has no power y. n^o
*k!,?°0

n' l|!.tulibn lb Interfere wllh. 2[ .colllr °

d ||,",| such Slates
alitutlons of the several Slats' > ,vcrv i|||ng npper-
are, the solo and P rOP!£,J , iro|,|biiod by the con-
tain';* It"f :K»Wlh/oboll.ienlef. or oil,-
slilution; ih»l ®H

to Interfere with qu«*

oquiUenalimKl 1by any our political in.tltu,

jb,T. .X of «•"<• of trovemraent and
"'°

9
r'C the

l ''ihePr7princlple. embodied by defier-
J * 1.. «hA DooUrfttlon of Independence, nnd, Mne.

tioned In the Constitution,which makes ours the lopd
1 ?.r. IT.si th. ntvlum of the of worjf

natlnd'im've eanllnnlprinerples in thepoin*‘i
od'ratin 'faith | end ovory'atlempl to abridge the pte I
sent iwlvllego of becoming clliionsond the owners,
of s*.P>ong us, ought to bs resitted with thb Hpe

_T "

AT W OO PER ANNDk.

spirit which swept the alien and sedition laws from
our statute boohs. . • •>? -

Resolved, That tlie,procQeds<sf the publlo Unw
ought to bo sacredly- applied to the naitonel objpolo

jspecified In ll\D constitution i and that wo are opgMr
led -to any law for the distribution ofsuch proMtn
among tho States, as alike inexpedient in policy,and
repugnant to tho Constitution. ' ■' 'i,’!

. Resolved, Thatwe are decidedly opposedto. UkWf i
from the President qualified vcldpoweN by which .
ho is enabled, under restrictions and rcspOnilbUltMV,..
ample sufficient.to guard tho public inlereat,tosftf*
pend tho passage of a bill whose merit* csnhol
cure the approval of two-thirds of the Senate and 100 -
House of Kcprcsuntuliyee until the judgment el Ina
people can bo obtained thereon, and which haeaatid

> tho American people from the corrupt and'tyrannical
domination-of the Bank of the United States, and .
from a corrupting system of general Internal improv*
moots/- •

‘

- . • ■.■ .• 1' RaoUtd, That the war with Mexico, provoked on
her part, by years of insult and or y*w#, . co**
thenced byher army crossing tho ulo Qrsndfc, at*
tacking the American troope, and invading oursialer
Stale of that upon ell Ulo principle* or
patriotism and the laws of nations Hts e iusl •no
neceusry war on our part. In which every American
citizen should have showhed himself on the sidb Or
his country, and'’ neither morally or physicailyi by,
word or deed, have given *‘aid and comfort Id Ilmen*
cm;

. jtaoicerf,-Tliat wo would be rejoibed el the eeeb*
ranees of peace with Mexico, founded on the just
principles of indemnity for thb past, end <BC °™7 *~r
iho Future; but that while the ratification of the lib-
eral treaty offered to Mexicoremains in doubt, U t»

the duly of the country to sustain the admimstratioci
in evoty measure necessity toprovide for the tigor*
oos prosecution of Iho wuti should that treaty D® W*

J Hetohid, That the officers and snidiere who hiTt
carried Uie arms of their country into Mexico, new
crowned it with imperishable glory. Their oiioott-,
qiicrablo courage,their daring enterprise; their .unfal-
tering perseverance end fortitude when detailed on

all sides by innumerable-foes, and that mo
, -

duhlo enemy—the discashof the climate—exalttheir
devoted patriotism into the highest hotolemiand giro
them a tight to the profound «f their coun-

try and the admiration of the vgorld.',"'; '
Riiolitd, That the Democratic Natlonal. Copyeo.

lion of the thirty Slatescomposing UiosmetlCTO*t-
publlc, lender their fraternal eoqgtatulolioni tb W* •

National Coavenliim oUho Republic of Frsnoyulm
uesembled as the suffrage representatives of th* W-
erelgnly\of thirty-live, millions dfRepublican!, to
cslablislrgovcrnmcnt on those eternal principles o|
(-nnsl rights, for which tiioir Lafayette atm oOr _ ♦

Washington ./ought side by side, ln.lho_strug|fo for,
our own National Independency) and WO would
especially convoy to them and,to t()0 whole paoplj ol ;

France; orir earnest wisltcs for Hie consolidation of

their liberties, through the wisdom that shall guiuo

their councils, un the basis of u Democtatto Consll-
inlion,'not derived from llio grants or cortccssions ot.
Kings or dynasties,'but originating from the only

true source of political power rcbognixed in th»lj
Stales qf this Union i inherent and inalienable tlgnt

of llio ptopte; in their aovcfcigq Capacity, to mage ,

and amend iheir forms of government in such man-
_

nor as the .welfare of the community tney require.L -
Retailed, That in llio recent development oftuts

i#?tnd-political truth, *f the sovereignly of the peo- • ,

pie and their capacity and power for sclfgovarntnaWb
which is prostrating thrones and erecting republic* -

qn the ruina of despotism in the old world, we feel, .

tbat a high and sacredjimy i» devolved, with mcreas-
AlWcsponsibUity upon'. Urn Depiocratto parly ol tnta,

fraternity,' by continuing to resist all monopolies ami
exclusive lugivialion for the benefit of the. few at the ,
expense of llio many, arid by. a vlgilaptaqd coqetSOl

tdhcrbnCo to, those principles and compromises e«r
he Constitution which arc broad and strong enough

embrace und uphhld the tinion as itwas, the Union,
a. U i., ana tin Union wit '.tail V. jn-th® •*?

pension of the energies and capacity of this great «nd

nv::£i'T£\ coP, 9r ,
forwarded through the American Minister «.«•

Ha to the National Convention of the Republic of

Fr °Jßaih»H, That llio frniu of the.great Political
triumph of 184‘4« which elected James.
Geo. M. Dallas, Preside, end Vico President oTtha

United Stale#, have fulfilled the hopes of the Dem*
ocracy of the Union} in defeating tbo declared par*

poses of their opponents to creole a PMy>n®* "so*,
in preventing the corr uPl ,®n(J unconstitutional d»*

tribution of,the land proceeds from.the .Common
treasury of the Union; hi local purposes,’ in protect.-
in? the currency and the labor of. the country front

ruinous nucluoliont. end guarding alio ,
people, for Iho use of the people, by the establishment
of tlie Constitutional Treasury, In the noble Impulse
iriven to Iho causa of Free Trade, by the repeal of
the Tariff of 1843, and the of thei more

count, honest, and productive 1 anft of 1046. and

that, in our opinion, it would bo a fatal error to

weaken ll.e band, of political organisation by winch
liiero great reform* lin*e'been achieved—.and rUK

liidin in tliu hands of tlicir know. adaer.nilaa, with.
whatever delusive' appeals they may solicit uurapr. .
render of that vigilance, which ia Ilia only saloguatd

That the confidence ol the Demecraey
of the Union,in the principle., capacity, nimnen,

and integrity of Jamc*K. Polk, man failed by hi.
nominatidn and election in 1844, b» been Ognally
ju.llficdby the .Irlcino.. of Ilia adherence to sound v
Democratic doctrines, by the purity of purpose. the
energy and ability tvhiolt have ohsrielerlied hip ad-
ministration in nil our affairs si home "broodl
■bat we lender to lilio our cordial eongratWatfoni
upon'tin brilliant aucocai which has hUherlo croWCh
ed Ilia palriclio effort., and ...ore |ilm. In
ihnt at iho expiration of his retirement the elloem}

respect, and admiration of a grateful country.
JleioM, That this Conaenllnn hereby present to

the people of the United Slates,Law.a C.aa.of Mleh-
lean, at the candidate of the Dcinoctallo party for
lhr-offieVorFre.idanl.and WtU.tAM O. Btmtlt, of
Kentucky, na'tho candidate of the Democratic paHy,
for tho office of Vine President of Iho United
Slates. ’, ' ■

Titr Fin-nut:.—Wo would )m»o j°u f°ok wc ." ,

sj&sxsi. SS;:

Wz DO HOT Pn*» Enough.—Fell. Neff once meJi .
n.ed. but .iiu. rii«zsr&i^i&VSPSt.

I." "d »"«"» JO? w-m'ii"/"
while and the walcc come. only offer gte.l efforta-ir!..
it !■ no with prayer: if we ore cnnllanL, in prayer,evcrVhuloo Irclunita nccn awaken, the a ;orer' end detlree end word, ere alwaya ready. But
ff we neglect pray'. l> >• di® <,uUfor " to for
the well gate low." 1 : , 1

MI won’t coyer yonr lieoll. I’ll bodamed IPI dO'"
ea the ragged .locking .aid to tho n«ol reading
lady.'

"

■■ ' ' .I.’ .- - - ■■ ■■
“ Areal miilloTTun," aald on IrUhman one day'fit'

ono wtiifjMfM eatned a haporth.for lilmaolf,or »OJ„

ona belongirlgtn him,I ’. ’ . y (l ,; v. i ;'(>

'< J any, mlelcr, how e«m« yoor'«/j|J ,»

crooked“ My cye.r- ■Ivttn two «»!• and ryin/T «• , , ,

\ \i> bblh at tno ajme lima.

. m 52.
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V BY JOHN B. BRATTON.

VOL. 34.
Boots, Shoes and Brogans.* 1

THE Attention of the public is invited 1
■P ' to a largo and elegant aesorllngnt of
■ BOOTS and SHOES, now opening at

SHOE STORE, Main at.,
cTposiie tlie Methodist Church. The slock has
bean selected with. great care, and .for style and
durability Is unequalled. _
Indies* French Linen GaiVers, (new style)
d 0 Morocco Half Gaiters; do
jo . :Kid and'Morocco>BUppersr ßuakins and

Ties, at all prices.
Missis* Gaiters, Leather Boots,'Buskins and

Slippers. -v .
Childrens’ Gaiters, Bools and ankle liesVtof ov-

„« variety.. ■ "■ ‘-.JiJl'r.-i
Men’s, Calf and Morocco boots, brogana and

nippers'.'. 1 .' ■ ■ ~ , ■Boys’ and youths'.Goat, Calf.andKipbtogans,
and a gerieiaf assortment of thick work, p

Also a grfeatvariefy of Uool and French Merpe-
plnk.and. While Minings, Bastings, Trim'-

mines. , :.i . i '■ i ■ ~ '■ ’ •,

Particular attention will be given aa'nsunl, to

CUSTOMER WORK, such as Gentlemen’sfine
Frensh boots, Congress bools, and Gaiters; Ladies'
Preach and English Lasting Gaiters and -CongdesS
Hoots, Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins and
French ties;‘and every effort used to get up the
work in a style’equal to the boat ciiy work, and al

the lowest price, by WM. M. PORTER & Co.
MaVU. 1 .I . .-'r , .

. nJ'B.—As tiro subscriber is.now doing busi-
ness under the firm 5f Win. M. Pbfler & Co., he
earnestly .requests those indebted to settle their
accounts, as it is necessary his old books should
be closed withoutdelay.

M. PORTER.
Now and Clicnp

, Boot and Store.
He.- MALOY, tcitpoclfuliy informs the. citizens

of: Carlisle and the public genctal.y, Ibot he
bai opened'in the store room lately occupied by-Jos.
S.Gilt,' opposite Jlontz'store, and near Morrell a Ho-
tel, an extensive ossojrtmedt of

Men’s Boots, '

Men’s and Boys’ Calfand Kip Monroes,Ladies’ Kid
and Morocco Slippers, Misses and Childrena GA.U-

ERS,- and black and fancy colored
I KID BOOTS, of the latcat style, and

made of the best materials, all of
which will.be sold cheap for cash.

'Ho has also on hand a largo assortment ofLeather,
Calf Skins, Morocco, Ac., and will manufacture to-

order all kinds of Boots and Shoes rat the shortest
notice. '■

Carlisle, April 13, 1849.

Geo. 11, Traphageii, M. !>•

(I,sts ■ Assistant Subobok, U. S. N.)
Family Medicines.

THESE Preparations ato the result of long cxpe* 1
ricnce anil-extensive practice.: Great science and
skill are used in their manufacture, and such are their

orttcary and safely in every form of disease, that they
truly deserve the name of Family Medicines..-U.Ut.
ring a practice of more than twelye years, seven of
vhirh.wcre on hoard y.riouvptAiic vessel, as Asaift-

nTStfrgeuu t«» thrr-VniUJ-Biiiiea.Navy. he bu nev-
/ind a case of severe cold, Influenza, or any dia-

iso of the throat, that has not readily yielded to his
ulmonic mixture. Thousands have been saved
.ora a premature grave hy it. uso. To public speak-
s and persons of weak lungs it is a great remedy,
it alloys irritation and gives lone and vigor to the
;o.

TRAPHAGEN’S pulmonic
MIXTURE

cured and is warranted to Rive relief in all coses
colds or coughs, bronchitis, influcn*sI;

hoarseneBß,
b throat, catarrh, asthma, liver complaint,'spitting
)d, croup, whooping' cough, consumption, >ind
ry Disease with which the throat, breast or lungs
r \«j affected. .'.•; • •
,’he following certificates, from persons of charac-

•will show what the Pulmonic Mixture is capable
performing. No family should be without It jo

ir housfe.
Nbw York, Nov. 4,

Ins is to certify that I hod a severe attack of
mchitia and rain in my back for a long lime and
red only three hollies of Pr. Traphogena Piilmo-
Mixture, and it relieved mo in a few days.

J3. MACLIN, Engraver, 130 Fulton si.

Kbw Yo»k, Nov. 1,1847.
Thii is to. certify. that I have used in my practice
Vile engaged in Jho United Slates Navy for seven
«s the Pulmonic Mixturewhich I how offer to the
die, arid never kntvr of it* foiling to euro in the
i*l obstinate coses. I also have used it mmy proc*

t on chore for the lost:fivo years, and found-it
ialiy efficacious in long standing eases of severe

Id and affection of the lung*.
_

'
.

•GEO. H. TRAPHAGEN, M.E.
Purchasers will observe that every ,bottle ha* the
iltcn, signature of Dr. Traphagep on the label,
ihbitt which none can hd genuine,
For sale wholesale & retail'hy Coti.i*ti,&DnoT«'
, only, at. their store in North Hanover street

'Me;
ril 13,1848,
istmas and Mew lottM Present*.

Cheap Watches & Jew^y
1

1
1 ,,

TIIOLEBALE and Retail, at the PWl.delphia
IWatch and Jewclrj Store, No. 96 NorthBee-
aired cornet ot Qarrry. Philadelphia. -

Id Lever Watchea full Jewelled 18 cartat

i/t Le'vor Watchea, full jewelled, J8,00
Ivor Lever Watchea aoven jewela,
Wcj Lopine Watches jewelled, »

artier Watches, good quality, , . ■ .
talioni do' ’ ..i . 7*nn
Id Spectacles,
le SilverSpectacles, : JnftId Bracelets with topaz stone* . ■ . .
Id Pena with silver bolder and pencil, Jdies* Gold Pencils, : . *•£{!
yoi Teaspoons from $4,60 per set to _*nnId Finger Kings, from 37$ cents to .
tch Glasses, best quality—plain IS* cents}

talent 18}} I.unet 26. Other articles in

warranted to bo wfiat they ate sold for.
On hand some goldand silver. Lever and Lep u
ill lower than the above‘price** ’ ' i .• .
On hand a Urge assortment ofsiher table, dessert,
, salt and mustard spoons; soup Udlqs. sugar tongs,

?km rings, fruit 4. butler knives, thimblbtishio|Us,|
ihing needle cases , and sheaths, purse and leticlo
ape. The silver warranted to be equal to Amen
coin.
dao,a great variety offine Gold Jewelry, coniiiU
In pan of Finger Uinga of all style*, act with
imonda, Emeralds.* Rubles, TorquoUe, .Jop«»»|
met, Cornelian, Jasper, Cape May, *n
’r itones; Breastpins and Bracelets of oil styles,
with Qtoneb and Cotneom,
{• of all styles. Geld chains of oil styles, and ol

finest qualllty—together with all other articles In
line, which will be sold much below New YorK
-e, wholesale or retail. G. GON"A"«
o. 90 North Second street, corner ofQuarry,im
ar of Watches, Jeweller,-end ManufacUirPr o

'er Waro.
hlla., December 23, 1847*

JOB WORK
;atly executed at this office

THEAMRICAN VOLUNTEER,
Is published every Thursday, at Carlisle, Pa., by JOHN D
BRATi'.ON, upon, the following conditions, wluchwlll be
rigidly adhered to: • ■'•

, : ' TBRMS OrBOBOOaiPTIOW. >

: Foronoyear.tn'advancs, .•■ '■•. . . . .$2 00
: For six months,, fa arfsawcs, • ... • •*',*_! 00

No subscription taken for a lest term thrtn six months,sun
no discontinuance permitted untilall arrearages arepaid.

Twenty-five per cent.addltiohalon thepriccofsubscriptlod
will be required ofall those who do not pay in advance.

-• RATES Or ADVERTISING
One square, one insertion,
One square, 1iwO iheertioni, .
Ohe square, three-insertiona. , ..; -
Eyoty ■ulißoqucntinMrtioq, per equate,. _

A liberal flißcourit.vylU bo ipade to those who advertise by
the year,.or for’throe or six months, ‘

9 50
, -W
T 1 00

Omcs.—The'ofßcb of the American Volunteer is In the sec-
ond story or James H. Graham’s new stone.building, in South
Hanover slieol, a few doors from Burkholder's hotel, and dl
Yectly opposite the Poat-offlce, where'those haying buslpcss

will pleasecdll. • - .■

DoetUnl.
THB fiOilT HORN.

ST OBIT. WILLIAM, O. 00TL8B.

O, boatman 1 wind that born again,
For never did the Hst’nlngnlr
Upon' illlambeut'hosom hcftr •

So wild, so soft, so sweet a strain 1 ■'

Whut though thy notes ore sad and few, .
By cvcry eiwple boatman ;biown, .

Yet la each pulio tonature true,
And melody in every tone.

How oft, in boyhood's Joyous day,
, Unmindfulof the-lapslng hours, . .

I’ve luitered on my homeward way ‘
By wild Ohio's brink of flowers.

While some lone boatman from the deck,
. Poured ids soft numbers to the tide,

1 A* if tocharm from sturm and wreck
The boat where all hisfortunes ride I • *•

’ Delighted Nature drank the sound, :
Enchanted—Echo bore it round
In whispers soft and softer still.
From hill toplain and plain to hill,
Till o’n the ihonghtleis frolic boy, • ■ '.Elate with hope,-and wild Witbjoy,

. Who gambolled by the river's side,
And sported with the fretting tide,. "

Fools something now pervade hie breast.
Change his light step, repress hisjest, .

- Dends o'er tho flood his eager ear
‘To catch the sou mis.far off. yet dear—-

- -Drinks the sweet draught, butknows not why,
~ Tho tearof rapture fills bis eye,

And can he now. to manhood grown,
• ’Tell Ahy those notes, simple aod.lone

the ravished ear they fell;
iDind every sense In raaglcspell,. ,
There is a Tide of feeling plven
To all on earlh, its fountain Heaven,
Beginning withthe dewy flower,

• Just opo'd in Flora's vernal bower—
Rising creation's ordere through • . .
With louder murmur, brighterhue—
That tide is sympathy 1 Itsebhnndflow
Gives lift Us hues, its Joy and wo.
Music, the master-spirit that can move'
Its waves to war, or lull them into love—
Can cheer the sinking sailor mid the Wave,
And hid Ihu sailor on t dor frar lli6 grave—
Inspire the fainting pilgrim on hid road,
And elevate his soul to claim his God.
Then; boatman! wind that horn again.! .
Though much nfsorrow mark it*strain,
Yet nro Its notes tosorrow dear 1
What though they wake fond memory s tear i
'Pear* are sad mCmniy’s snered feast,
And rapture oft her chosen guest.

jßKaceUnmoUfl*
.

- THB *7^6'Dili 080. MdCIiBLIiENi '
'

A ihonsshd. liriccdolc's ; uro related oPlho lale cm!-
tienl scholar* surgeon ftnd nhUanlliropifltj Dr. George
MtfCidlteAf‘'The ntemdiyoF- hie groat UldnW and
goodness lingers like a charm upon Inc public; mind,
and hardly a day passes that wo do not heat-some
welcome mention ofhis virtues, coupled with sincere
regret that hi was ndt longer spared In the world.

On one oefcasion ho was called toperform a critical
and painful operation upon .the mother ofhis friend,
the late Dr. R. He came a duy before the appointed

George," said the old lady, “ you conic
tomorrow?" * ’

« Let mo sec," he hastily replied, “ tomorrow--
I shall be busy to-morrow-must go to New York
—great deal to do—how do you feel to day—must
put this operation off I fear." •

“Oh I am ycry thankful," said she, “for I dread

•'Pooh—its nothing—work ofo moment—no dan-
get—lot mdooe tbe breast." ' (It was pancar.),

".No, George, no; nixttyook.” ; •
, • „ Hut I must examine it now; you know:

You won’t burl.mo.” .

Lct'mo'prdy first, 1’ Bold tho old lady imploringly
" 1 canbot wait—come—bomb.”
“Only live minutes,George—onlyfivo. ~

«No—no—not qno ;—come, be scaled,” and in a

few minutes he accomplished the operation moat
successfully.' •• There," eald ho, "If I had permitted
you to do ns you wished, you yould hn*o been prey.
imr all this ilmei” ‘

•,

A stranger from the South sent for him to lake n
tumor from hla longue. Ho called upon the parent
at the O. S. Hotel, and wnseliown to his room.

•< Lot mo see your tongue," said the surgeon.—
After a brief inspection ho said he would call again,

and wished the gelloroan good morning closing the

door after him. in an instant, however, lie returned.J
“Let hid look at your longue onde more, he saio,

and, in a momuht tlio tumor was off. ' ’
" What the deuce dre you about I" sputtered tho

patient with his mouth full ofblood. .
“ Merely removing a largo tumor," replied the

skilful surgeon, ■ '
"

“I won’t bo opcralcd'On to-day 1 ■, "I’la off, air," said llio surgeon.
•' ll isn t off already id It 7 I expected to go

through a cdurao of medicine—" , ' „
.. .

"And die under the operation, perhaps, .replied
McClellan, wishing hi.patient e very. gusd W™"*'

A young )srly of our acquaintance ran. a. fine
cambr%,npedle into'her thigh; and.ho «p. eshed in

to extract it. She had carefully prepared a slit in

her garments, at which the doctor laughed heartily.
"Why,that will never do," said ho,.’, all modesty
must be thrown aside for this occasion 1 I(ere 0o«.-
lor .MiU me,',’ W,d In a twlrikjipg the ncMlowa.
idlioii from Us hiding place. , a..,.

| 'pi? lad— iti-hearled man-
" what is the matter with you 1
. "I am blind sir—l oan hardly see now, and I

don’t know what to do." : y

•asrssSasf&itessi:bot div.il anuoof Othbul
of mind uMll l era able to settle win yo .

you’re the,kind doctor entirely'.’ /u 'n-
DEItIND.

Do kind to y°“f ochookinatc.: no mottaMf

M
loy lVr T

or how rich tlfey bo not ..

or better «M»rM -po-matlw

vonge. I ei iLg wroncfl he aurffora. Lot
*gC ‘uinlTun yoii wilh hawlmam.ln your heart
no eotllng W« W Ljolar. Let no car hoar an un-

X^ord""omK yournp. And tk.n »'*

nlwlnlt yonrorory h<!“rl .
.

eonolclitin”— wa« the tin""

'fife


